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You r e cognize the t:I:tle as taken from the cartoon that appears in our 
daily papers . The scene is laid in a modes~ home where mother does the work with 
so:ne i.. nterference or some help , as the case ma;r be, from two earl;',' adolescent child-
ren . One cartoon th3t I recall pictures the boy sitting on Ms sister's coat while 
she struggles vainly· to r~ull it o,_:t from under hi rn • 
Tho implication in the title is that the beh::tvior of chilr'lren in their 
teens or near t eens is so trying that mothers are reduced to 5uch a state of anxiety 
ancl despair that t:1ei r hair turns prematurely gra.y • 
As v;e loo~: at these pictures wo CD' G impressed by the f !lct tha t the :nother 
seert s to b e rr.cJking a contribut1on to tho diso:::-der . See is shocked opeochless or 
she is rulE;ored to retaliation o r she is !!lOVed to violent fault fi nding. 
I have a,.,.:. i d..oa that if wo taE:cd. to that mother she TIOUld confess that she 
was at t.~l8 end of b.or r esources , t hat she d.i.dn ' t lrnow wl"'..at to do. ·with the'!l . She 
v:rml d 8A"f!lain that she had to l d t >wrn to "behave ; that she had punished them in every 
way she coul d thi ri:: of b~1t it did:n' t seem to cio any .good and that she wa s just a b out 
exha.1.lst ad with ~~113 ·s t:::-lJ,:;t;lc . Qu~_ te lil:e]y she v:ould add t hat she hoped she could 
.livG 1mtil tll.ey. YW !.''3 ol.d enough to have some sense. 
This mother is an ev e ry day ch:::,ractm.· . We not ortly :me e t her frequently 
but we oft on ta2~e the part. She. does not see that t he pivot of the whol e situat·i on 
is herself . S'no is n ever qu iet , n c-v <~r 'mderstandin ::; , never ad,l t . She is quite a s 
much r osponsib l e as the children , for the disorder . Wh~t she is unconsci m-:.sly 
doing is to mab; ·bad. conduct intorcstinc . For inst a""lce , if t ho s e children al>1~s ' 
get more a t tent ion when t hey are disorderly than they do when thoy aro orderly , 
thoy arc ,;oing t o cont inue to act thB..t w;:,y . 
! Y:as wat chtng a young mot1J.'3 r dr ·}S S a your'!.:::; ster . Junt as she was ready 
to Slip the .§;O..D '18!.1'G OVer t h0 child 1 s hC3.d ho rem 8-¥ia:{ . If S}1C hD.d. run. after him 
laughing and calling him a darling lHtlo roguo, what would havo happo"lod? He 
would have con.tjn-~od. to do it bc cP.usc it v:as an int c restin:; game - but she , J.id not, 
sh v me rely stood stil:!. \·lith tho garrr.;.;nt in her hands , and. &"1 expression on her face 
that s aid , 11Wo don 1t play t l1is way 11 • Ohse!"'rin1~ that she di c.1 not follow him , he 
came back. She underst ood. the infl'J.e :LCe on the child of h er ovm react ions . 
We hav·e a right to con cl~ae t ho.t the rea son some mothers g row gra:y is 
because they do not understand the psychol Of;Y of 7outh . 
Activities of CbiJ.~ 
Tb.s act :lv ity of c~1ildren often onnoys the ~dult because he doc s ·not know 
th<Jt it is a ne.cesse.r:r condition for development. The hum:m being does not develop 
standing still as ~ pl&; t do es . To grow he must satisfy an urge that drive s him to-
investigate, to experience. This child comes int o an utterly strp..nge world that 
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mu.st be understood. ; he stort s vli.th a helplor:·s b oC.y that must be devel oped. This 
is his big t as k . Ee knows wh~t to do . Re must be a ctive , ho waves hi s ar~s, he 
ki cks, he u s e s }:ir, voi ce . 
\Y o !Tf~.Ist not e.~~v 11ov1 can v;o keep him qui et but hOw cnn Yre e iv8 l1im 
o:pport U!"li t ;:r . 
,I 
.. 
We }::J.o';, thn.t hu:n<m b eings are happiest when they a r c busy. Vie all r e cog-
niz e the f act that . t ~1e h1L·nr•n beiT'..g needs to be bus y . That e;ren our l e isur e time 
CM not 1>?. a t::me nf d\ing nothi!l.g. T~e s everest, the cruel est punt sh.-nent that CfL"l 
be meted. out to a p erson is to doprivo him of activity. 
We ;:-~pT; roc i ate thi r. i n deal ing viiti1 our children. :aut we so!:letime s ~re 
l ike tho man who ~n.d six boys. Eo 1:new that for h is own pN\Ce of ::tind tne;:.: had to 
be busy but he did not app:-8cio.t·3 the f -"l.ct that thoro w:1.s so;ne choice ir.. tr~o k i nd 
of business they h c..d . Ee l::ep t them wo rldelg nl l the t i :Tie . All v:1.cat ion they worked 
.::-egular hours . Du ri-::g tho school _yen.r tb.ey hr.d to work r1.ft er scb.ool !lours. Then 
if there wn.s 1ll1;J' t 5.n c l eft the~ did t:neir school work. At one t imo he h:-,,d nothing 
else i n mind he v:2.nted them to do , so he sent them int o the fi e ld. to cut grain by 
ha ... "l.d altho :1o kncu the throshi!l{-S crew wa s to ·oc a t h is plnce in the nft ernoon. The 
boys could not helJl ~::nc-:1i::y~ that he \7o.s :~oroly doing i t to koop them busy :.md tha t 
it was no h,)lp . It WI:'..S like s ottir.,g them to ptl i ng up n. c orcl of'nood n .. 11d then mak-
ing them unpil e it c;o tnoy could pile :..t %-~ 'in . This kind of <'..CtiYity merel y 
D.nt11gO!liZ Cd them . 
He l:w Ca rrx .. h.& F0.rni J.y_Load 
I t i s rit;!1t fo r cnil c.ircn to help carry the fn..rnil;;: _loc.d but t ho ro is a.11 
urge in them t£1::.t. is quite n.s i :-:-;:_J ort:mt to their spititual ,gro \·,th nn t h irst is for 
their physiccl - em urge to i!.o somcthin,~ creative - that is, a."'l -argo to p l cm- to 
execute t he pl an - to t e st tho. thing n.fto r it i s dono . It is quito i mpo rt ant that 
tho chil d learn to put A.Y:Iey h is t oys but after he has l earned to do it there i s 
nothing creativ e abm:tt the t a sk . I t does ~lot answ~r thi s de~p seated hur_..t;e r t o ex-
pres s. 3ut the crlild who is s itt i nf:: n.t the edg e of a s and p ile with a basin of 
wate r, who moist c:c.n t he s and sli r:; htly anci mo~mds it over his bare foot :md sits 
patiently waiting u::::tt il the sand b.c:ts ta;:en s:bM<rpe and t~en careful :i~v clrav:s h is foot 
out of t he pile :'!.:1d l eaves a ~1o l c , w~'liCJr i s a ·barn; ·:;ho then brea:s up l i t tle 
s ticks and m"l:<::e s a f e;:we nnd picks up pebblos n.nd call s so'Tin of them sheep,. some 
hors es , a..."ld rw~ne cows; who p l ants trees ond ia;ys out roads, this child is doing a 
creative thi ng - s omethins that s13.ti s fies his soul and r:1e.kes l:i m happier and health-
ier. 
It is all :·i ght for t h e s.dol(-:JS<'.e nt t o a3sist rlth t h e chores . Re should· 
help carry the fa'llil~' l<;> ad.. :Su t he is ?1;; t :?indin,,.,. e-;::pressi on in that job. But if 
he has fou.nd a p lace . on the creek ·.hero he can b'~i l d a darn and control the wa ter so 
it t u rns a little wheel, he is doi l'lg' somot £ring crt>nt1.ve that helps him to self-control 
~rowth end happiness. This is :::10 idle f1.mcy . It is th0 way of growth &!d it is just 
a s h ec 8 s s a.ry t o al l · a rour ..d hnp p:J7 de'! c 1 opme :::1t c.B · dry f c et aro t o t be 1 itt 1 e chicken. 
Pa;rent s vil1o sac this need for exp1~e ssi on do not grow g r D;y in r aising t heir children. 
TeJ.lin .. •!" _is :Hot 
Even \i~,c n we r r3 CO,'~ni ze tho noods 
, wisel y b ecause we do not l:now that talling 
\ · learn t h ru ou.r do ing . 
Tc c.c11ing 
·, 
of the ch ild .we do not always gui de hi;n·' \ 
is n o t te~chin~ and th~t h e doen not 
\_ 
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Someone ha s said that f,he child is egocent:dc (that i s , devoted to him-
self) f or .t he first seven or eight years , in order to pro ~ ect himself from his 
parents . The parent so often wa.ri. ts t ci make a p laything 6f : him . that he would be made 
dependen t if he did not p rotect himself . The wise course to pursue is to see tha t · 
. h e is physically cared for, .. cJea..-rJ., q_u:i.. e t, and well nourished, · that he· lives under a 
regular regime and that l1e ,ls .. surrounded b:>' a life that calms while it offers oppor-
tunities for development, and then let hi~ alone. 
As. so on. -as he is old enough to get into things (which is his 'way of ad-
justing t o the· unknown ) we nag instead of teach. 
We should recognize that curiosity is as much a necessary part of .his make-
up as brea thing. He needs an environment where dangers are eliminated as far as 
pGssible. but wher e he has .. qpportun i ty _· to handle, feel, push , r each for, and learn 
abo11t material and space . . If there a r e things he must leave alone we ffi1.1St teach 
him and no t just tell. The ·mother \vho says 11 I ha ve told you fifty times not t o do 
that" is merely. reve[l.lingher own inefficiency. Telling is ·no t teaching. We · talk, 
talk, t a lk: and it ha s no effect excep t that it becor.:tes an annoyance or an opiate . 
When we have something to tell a small child we must m~e sure he gets it. 
First, we must have his attention . We get that best by putting burselves on his 
level -and t olking to him face to face. Then we must be sure that it is something 
he can unders.tand and that it is v:itnin the rnnge of his capac ity and .interest. 
Talking at a chil d 1 s head without ·knowing whether he is gett ing it or. not is a good 
way to develop hab it s of inattention and indifference. 
After we get the child's attent i on we must teach him what we want him to 
do and make - the opportunity for him to do it. 
I t}1ink one of the most pernicious habits we can indulge in is f o r the 
parent to start . moralizing and fault finding · in the ·morning when the child i s getting 
ready for school. The teacher can i nvariably tell what kind of home leaving the 
child,. experienced . This not rmly applie s to the child but to . the adult as well. 
Again and again when a workman i s f o1md C2.reless on the job be confess e s tha t he had 
words :with his wife be.fore he left home. It may h ave been his . fault. I don 1 t know 
but the facts are that if you want to h c>.ve your family do its best during the day, 
it is up to you to see that t here is no reminding of unp leasant things or fault 
finding in the morning . 
Too many of .us · teach as the little boy taught his parrot . His mo ther came 
into the room and was horrified to hear him swea r. She p r otested , but he justified 
himself b;y saying he · was teaching · the parrot wha t he must not say. 
Our ma stery of mathematics would be slow if we studied 2 x 2 does no t make 
5, 2 x 2 does not make 6. Ye t that is the way we try to tea ch our children. We 
hold up t o them the things they should not do. When we teach we get understanding 
and activity from the one taught. 
Help Child to Feel Secure 
These y oung p eople need to feel secure. In these days of uncerta inty we 
are likely t o l et our worries dominate our living . We often think that ch ildren 
are so carefree they do not notice what is trou bling their elders . This is no t the 
ca se. They d.o no t have the ex-p erience t o evalu a te t h e things t hat are happening 
ll992fr 
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so they- are nagged by them in quite needless wa,ys. Looking back into your own 
youth , do you not recal~ times w~1a.ri you were fiiled vd th a vague anxiety a'l'ld eYen 
terror about some situation tha.t could o.u i te easily be explained by the older 
people in the ho~.lsehold, if you had confided. in them. 
A .good illustration of that is th~ story of the little boy whose pleyful 
uncle told him l:..e would grow horns on his head if he ate molasses on his bread. l 
One d80' he f olt a bu..»Jp o~ his head a"ld he f-l.Ske d his mother to feel a"l.d see if he 
was ,~rowing a horn . She was bu sy and she absent mind.edly ran her hand over his 
head and s aid she could feel a horn there all ri ght. He worried and worried , how 
coul d he wear a hat? How could he g o to sc...1.ool? Everyone would laligh at him. 
He got into sueh a ~tate t!;.at he· cou1CL'1 1 t sleep. Upon investigat i on his mother 
found out what tho trouble was a"ld s e t his fears at rest. At ; hese times when we 
arc -all so hard hit, we need to b e careful to keep su ch an atmosphere in the house-
hold, that the childrc" are not unduly worr:i.od. 
I talked with a young woman out in the state a few months ago . She said 
they had lost part of t:hei~ farm on a mortgage - they had hung up their Ford because 
-they coul <i."1 1t afford. to run it. The truck pick ed up their milk and. they had nothing 
elso to -sell but ogg s. They were onlj' throe mile s from town and she and her husb~ 
each made a ijrip a week o;-,rith a basket of eggs . She said, "You };:now principal~;f we 
bring back library books. We have enough t ;) on.t but of course we have no clothe s. 
·If this keeps up ti:c country is going to be filled 'Nith fat, nelced. f armers. · :Sut we 
are d.o i:ng so m::c:zy things tog ether. We toke t~te thr ee children out with us a.nd _w_e 
clear off placos that need pickin;; up. We arc. starting a little rust ic house tnat 
we can trQin vines over. I canned lots of tomatoes las~ year so the children cail. 
have that ann.. as long as I _can get the cod liver oil for them :i: am not going to let 
a...'1ything worry me . 11 
She 1:::ts lea:.:·necl O!le of .. tbp most i mportant precepts .of mental hygiene: To 
live fully but o::1e da_v at a time. William Osler, on e of the greatest of medical men, 
said that wnnt eYer success he had ma.de was 1->e cau.,s:e ho had learned to plan carefully -
then ·coase to think of the plan but to ,live richly and fully or.e d.a.y at a ti'Tie. ·we · 
clo not·-help tomorro·I'T by worrying about it • . 2-ut if we put the best we ·have 'into 
joyous liYi:ng to day , tomorrovr will be the easire:r. If we can k~ep such an atmo sphe•re 
in the home our children will not be robbed of their right to serene living . · 
11992s 
Parent s may keop from beconrin,'2; promat'~rely gray. 
( a ) 3y making it their b.s i ncss to und.erstar1d the needs of the children 
and t!len lea rn to gt;..ide them instead of trying to thwart them. 
(b) By obs erving t homse}.-,•e s so thc~r lof:>.rn t:hat the parental reaction ia 
the biggest part of 2.. oel:.a:vior probL1m. 
(c) :By leo.rning that childre:n. can not live happily nor develop normally 
without nomcthing to do !::1J.t that much of it Shorud be of their own 
choosing c>.ncl that thc;sr sl101.:tld plan e..nd execute this work of their 
choice . 
(d) By ap-preciating t11r'lt children should be raised in brightness and 
light an.d we. shou.l.d not burden t hem with ou.r tro:.1blcs . That the . 
sanest, most whr;loso'11e way to live is to plan carefully - - then.._ _to . 
live jo;y-fully just one day ·tt ~ time. .,?__; 
l 
